Music for Gigs

For many students their first paid performances are “gigs” for holidays and special occasions. Freelancing brings the challenge of finding appropriate sheet music at the last minute, or accommodating the wishes of a Bridezilla.

Standard repertoire will often fit the bill, but lacking experience, our students may not know which pieces will “work” for these occasions.

The Music Collection has sheet music to help make these first professional experiences successful. Some examples:

December Holidays
Christmas Solos for All Ages
M 2110 .C57 2001

Definitive Christmas Collection
M 2110 .D44 2004

Professional Singer’s Christmas Fake Book
M 2110 .P764 1998

Hanukkah Music for Brass Quintet
M 558 .H36 1985

Weddings
Bride’s Guide to Wedding Music (P/V/G)
M 1977 .W4 B75 2005

Canadian Brass Wedding Essentials (Brass ensemble)
M 558 .W44 2003

Jewish Wedding Music (String Quartet)
M 453 .J49 2000

Oxford Book of Wedding Music (Organ)
M 6 .O9 1991

Wedding: The Best of Contemporary Christian Music (Voice)

Wedding & Love Fake Book

Wedding Album (Brass Quintet)
M 558 .W43 1999

Chamber Music Finder

This tool allows you to search CardCat without knowing the official subject or uniform title. For standard instrumentations (e.g. string quartet), click the box for that grouping. For other configurations, indicate the number of each instrument. You can add a keyword such as “wedding” to the search as well.

Click on “Chamber Music” on the Media Finders page:

http://www.bsu.edu/library/librarycatalogs/mediafinders/
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## New CDs of Note:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam de la Halle</td>
<td>Robin Loves Me: The Legend of Robin and Marion</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, John</td>
<td>Dharma at Big Sur</td>
<td>Compact Disc 19408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artistry of Emma Kirkby</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18141 1/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbieri, Gato</td>
<td>Fenix</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartok/Parahia</td>
<td>Piano Works</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bax, Arnold</td>
<td>Piano Music</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Joshua</td>
<td>Voice of the Violin</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulez</td>
<td>Notations, Figures etc.</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockhausen</td>
<td>Sternklang</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subotnik, Morton</td>
<td>The Electronic Works Vol. 1</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart/Jacobs</td>
<td>Don Giovanni</td>
<td>Compact Disc 17733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penderecki</td>
<td>Symphony No. 2; Sacred Works</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenboom</td>
<td>How Much Better if Plymouth Rock had Landed on the Pilgrims</td>
<td>Compact Disc 18271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honegger, Poulenc, Milhaud</td>
<td>Cello Sonatas</td>
<td>Musicaphon M56862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumann</td>
<td>Piano Duos (Complete)</td>
<td>Vox CDX-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prokofiev</td>
<td>Ivan the Terrible/Alexander Nevsky</td>
<td>Vox CDX-5021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravel</td>
<td>Orchestral Works (Complete) Vols. 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Vox CDX-5031, -5032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santamaria, Mongo</td>
<td>Mambo Mongo</td>
<td>Chesky SACD263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner</td>
<td>The Ring, An Orchestral Adventure</td>
<td>Chandos CHSA5060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New DVDs of Note:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anchors Aweigh</td>
<td>DVD Video 6353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth of the Blues / Blue Skies</td>
<td>DVD Video 6337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartok, Bluebeard’s Castle</td>
<td>DVD Video 6348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Instinct: Science &amp; Song</td>
<td>DVD Video 6273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Drums Today!</td>
<td>DVD Video 6380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundies: A Musical History</td>
<td>DVD Video 6201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundtrack to War: The Movie</td>
<td>DVD Video 6261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy Weather</td>
<td>DVD Video 6313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Time</td>
<td>DVD 6181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdi. Aida</td>
<td>DVD Video 6062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber. Der Freischütz</td>
<td>DVD Video 6346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock: 3 Days of Peace &amp; Music</td>
<td>DVD Video 6318 Discs 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juxtapositions: 5 Films on the 20th Century’s Greatest Composers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiaen: La liturgie de cristal</td>
<td>DVD Video 6048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvo Pärt: 24 Preludes for a Fugue</td>
<td>DVD Video 6050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Glass</td>
<td>DVD Video 6049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labyrinth of Time (Carter)</td>
<td>DVD Video 6047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Boulez: Eclat</td>
<td>DVD Video 6046</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New on Naxos Music Library online:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Johnny Cash Sings Hank Williams</td>
<td>CSO Resound CSOR901804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementi, Muzio</td>
<td>Gradus ad Parnassum: Nos. 1-24</td>
<td>Naxos 8.572325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>Country and Western Singer (1932-1963)</td>
<td>Sun Records 015047800049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>Son of the Pioneers</td>
<td>Classic Cowboy Songs Varese Sarabande 3020667372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honegger, Poulenc, Milhaud</td>
<td>Cello Sonatas</td>
<td>Musicaphon M56862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liszt</td>
<td>Requiem</td>
<td>Hungaroton HCD11267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahler</td>
<td>Symphony No. 6</td>
<td>Chopin Piano Trios CSO Resound CSOR901804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagannini/Ehnes</td>
<td>24 Caprices</td>
<td>Onyx ONX4044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prokofiev</td>
<td>Ivan the Terrible/Alexander Nevsky</td>
<td>Vox CDX-5021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravel</td>
<td>Orchestral Works (Complete) Vols. 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Vox CDX-5031, -5032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santamaria, Mongo</td>
<td>Mambo Mongo</td>
<td>Chesky SACD263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumann, R.</td>
<td>Piano Duos (Complete)</td>
<td>Vox CDX-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Cyril</td>
<td>Chamber Music</td>
<td>Chandos CHAN10575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sons of the Pioneers</td>
<td>Classic Cowboy Songs</td>
<td>Varese Sarabande 3020667372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, R.</td>
<td>Alpine Symphony, MacBeth</td>
<td>Pentatone PTC5186339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner</td>
<td>The Ring, An Orchestral Adventure</td>
<td>Chandos CHSA5060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Books of Note:

Clapton: The Autobiography ML 419 .C58 A
Critical Issues in Music Education: Contemporary Theory and Practice MT 1 .C835 2010
Davis, Miles. Miles on Miles ML 419 .D39 A5 2009
Drone. Musical AKAs: Assumed Names and Sobriquets of Composers, Songwriters... Ref ML 105 .D76 2007
Hunter, Dave. The Electric Guitar Sourcebook ML 1015 .G9 2008
The Beatles: Paperback Writer, 40 Years of Classic Writing ML 421 .B43 2009

New Scores of Note:

Bach. Collected Transcriptions: 26 piano transcriptions by great composers and pianists M 32.8 .B33 C6 1999
Beethoven. Piano Concerto in E-Flat Major, WoO 4 M 2 .R2381 v.80
Glinka. Trio Pathetique Score & parts (Cl, Bsn, Pa., or Vln, VC, Va.) M 317 .G56 P3 2007
Gottschalk. L’Union M 1011 .G665 U52
Milhaud. String Sextet (parts) M 652 .M64 Op. 368

New Popular Music CDs:

Astaire and Rogers. Timeless Songs from the Original Movie Soundtracks. Compact Disc 18263
Beatles. Complete Albums, remastered, with DVD mini-documentaries for each album. Compact Disc 18333-18346 + DVD Video 6394
Bennett, Tony. Forty Years Compact Disc 18069
Boyle. I Dreamed a Dream Compact Disc 18355
Bublé. Crazy Love Compact Disc 18361
Buffett, Jimmy Boats, Beaches, Bars & Ballads Compact Disc 18360 1-4
Coldplay. Viva la Vida Compact Disc 18306
Korn. Greatest Hits Vol. 1 Compact Disc 18268
Naruto, Movie Soundtrack Compact Disc 18280
Pink Floyd. Ummagumma Compact Disc 18348
Rascal Flatts. Greatest Hits Compact Disc 17935
Vaughan, Stevie Ray. Live Alive Compact Disc 17871
Williams, Hank. Lovesick, Broke & Driftin; Compact Disc 17876

For monthly updates go to: http://www.bsu.edu/library/librarycatalogs/newlist/
New Resources for Vocalists

Singers! Do you need help with diction? The Music Collection has added some diction aids to help with standard repertoire. These resources give word-by-word translations and IPA pronunciation for each lied, aria or song.

The Pronunciation Guide and Diction Coach series also have accompanying CDs. These have a diction coach speaking the poetic text as it should be sung, and a second reading that leaves time after each line for the singer to repeat the text.

Recent additions also include seven additional volumes in the opera libretto series by Nico Castel. This series has complete librettos for important operas with word-by-word translation and IPA pronunciation. The call numbers vary, but they can be found at the beginning of the Music Collection Reference Shelves.

Castel series:
French Opera Libretti
Gluck and Monteverdi Opera Libretti
Handel Opera Libretti
Italian/French Belcanto (3 vols.)
Italian Verismo Opera Libretti
Libretti of Mozart's Operas
Complete Puccini Libretti
Four Strauss Opera Libretti
Complete Verdi Libretti

MT883 A23 2008

Diction Coach (Companion to the aria collections by Robert Larsen & Martha Gerhart)
(call number varies, for soprano, mezzo, and tenor)

Pronunciation Guide for The Lieder Anthology
Compact Disc 18305 1/3
Ref MT883 P765 2008 (REF)

Pronunciation Guide for The French Song Anthology
Compact Disc 18304 1/4
Ref MT883 P764 2008

Popular Music Styles: How-To Resources

Thanks to a special fund for recreational material in music, the Music Collection has been able to add how-to books on popular music. Examples include:

Sing like an American Idol
M 1630.18 S 556/.S559 2008

Rock Lead Basics
MT 599 .E4 N65 R63 1997

Secrets of Shred Guitar
MT 588 .C45 S4 2007

Gear Secrets of the Guitar Legends
MT 580 .P84 2003

How to Write Songs on Guitar
MT 67 .R66 2009

Drumset Beats and Fills
MT 662.3 .R93 2008

Complete Drumset Rudiments
MT 662.3 .M34 C6 1998

How to Rap: The Art and Science of the Hip-Hop MC
MT 67 .E38 2009

All About Music Theory
MT 6 .H278 A44 2009

Rock Discipline
DVD Video 5666 (Ed-Res)

Drum Corps International DVDs

The Library has acquired DVDs of recent (2009) and historical (1974+) performances of Drum Corps International championship competitions. There are 24 items in CardCat, representing over 80 individual DVDs.

To find the call numbers, search “Drum Corps International” as a keyword search in CardCat.

DVDs are in the Educational Resources section on the Lower Level. They may be borrowed for four days.

The Libraries’ collections have been broadened by substantial donations of sheet music. Former Director of the School of Music, Dr. Peter A. McAllister, donated over 400 items for guitar, including solo music, duets, and etudes.

The estate of Louise DeBord donated over 1,000 pieces of sheet music representing popular music from the first half of the twentieth century to Archives and Special Collections. Over 200 have been added to CardCat. Contact the Archives and Special Collections area for more information:

http://www.bsu.edu/libraries/archives/

For updates, visit the MC blog:
http://bsumc.blogspot.com/